Calendar 2009-2010

1st meeting of 2009: September 3rd, 6:30pm, Duane G1B20
Introduction to Model UN

*Homework*
- Research your country’s view on nuclear proliferation, be prepared to speak
- Find a current even about your country

2nd meeting: September 10th, 6:30pm, Duane G1B20
Resolution Writing
Meeting Powerpoint
Fashion Resolution

*Homework:*
- Write a properly formatted resolution fitting your country’s views on drug trafficking
- Add yourself to the listproc (instructions can be found here)

3rd meeting: September 17th, 6:30pm, Duane G1B20
Parliamentary Procedure
- Parliamentary Procedure Flow Chart
- Look at other documents from documents link

*Homework:*
- Write a one topic position paper on an issue of your choice
- Add yourself to the list proc

4th meeting: September 24th, 6:30pm, Hellems 211 (room change!)
- Parliamentary Procedure Part 2
- Come pick up your resolution from the office

*Homework:*
Write a “Take Me” Letter - instructions can be found here

*Important:* We must have this letter from you by the next meeting in order to be considered for the team! Late letters won’t be accepted.

5th meeting: October 1st, 6:30pm, Hellems 211
Congrats to our 2009 DC Team!

*Homework:*
- Email us at modelcu@gmail.com by Sunday to let us know if you can attend
- Include preferences for hotel rooms
- First draft of position paper due
- (Find topics here)

6th meeting: October 8th, 6:30pm, Hellems 211
First Draft Position Paper Due
Country position paper discussions
Parliamentary Procedure/Voting Block

*Homework:*
- Position paper final drafts to modelcu@gmail.com by Wednesday at the very latest
- Submit by email how you’d like to be involved in the High School Conference (ideas here)

October 11th: Officers Return Position Papers

October 14th: Position Papers due to Officers BY MIDNIGHT

7th meeting: October 15th, 6:30pm, Hellems 211
Parliamentary Procedure Mock Session

*Homework:*
- Stop by the office if you didn’t come to the meeting (important!)
- Send us your flight itinerary
- Capital/White House tour info to modelcu@gmail.com
- Please please please send in how you’d like to be involved in the High School Conference

8th meeting: October 22nd, 6:30pm, Hellems 211
Parliamentary Procedure Mock Session continued
DC Logistics
Homework:
- Download this super awesome DC Guide
- Fill out and email us this Emergency Contact Info Sheet
- Make sure you have appropriate conference attire

**October 30 - November 1: NMUN DC!!**

**9th meeting:** November 5th, 6:30pm, Hellems 211
DC Recap
New York overview
High School Conference timeline
Speaker Announcement: John Perkins!
Homework:
- HSC Topics/Countries due on Saturday, November 7th

**10th meeting:** November 12th, 6:30pm, Hellems 211
- High School Parli-Pro Discussion
- Background Guide Explanations

**11th meeting:** November 19th, 6:30pm, Hellems 211
- NYC Country Discussion
- Committee Topics Discussion
- HSC Catch Phrase!
Homework:
- Background Guides due November 29th

**November 26th: Thanksgiving, No Meeting**

**12th meeting:** December 3rd, 6:30pm, Hellems 211
- Rotating Parli Pro Chairs
- HSC Logistics/Expectations
Homework:
- Practice your parli pro!

**NO MEETING DECEMBER 10TH**
- Good luck on finals!